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. Rev. H. R. Grant and the 
ist Daily Naws to Say About It ?

‘
m The autocracy *f corpora

Grand Jury for their....... iilltitoo boos was evidenced when the
l tithe October term of the court, Postal Telegraph Co. posted a 

Some years ago Catherine'Lew is, white, of Frencbvak. eh** sat test week, was the police recently, threatening to
near North Sydney.C B., married ^mes McDoogall. who «ose of the King v, Ma, P.tt^ dismiss any employee who at-1 

^ ■ x aoe and lida Greeoough, charged ^oded a meeting addressed by]
died ten years ago. . with stealing the sign from the Cardinal Farley at St. Patrick's

Sine months afterward she married Edward Lewis, a church in that district. Cathedral. Fifth Ave. aodFif-lhe filled by the appointment of Harry Carby, of Bcllville. Mr.
colored man, dative of Georgia, L. ix, at Sydney, C. B. In charging the Grand Jory, Mr. tieth street, New York. because çorbv was formerly a member of Parliament for East Hast-

’ * ^ The couple, then came to Trnro, and k^^tksa Jgstice Graham drew the atten, the prelate’s subject was Trade and has been active in the politics of Midland, Ontario." ,,
life, finally setting terms ; convicted of having robbed a man oen of the court to the fact thmUnions. Superintendent Leo 4
named Sinclair in Victoria Park. ’ !•”” 1“J TT'?,,** ^ ^ th' P“’,! *** “ ** Ur Corb, is the manufacturer of the celebrated Cor-

Dario, their içpmoB-estboth vformmL ' » b,'a Rj, Whiskey, over which so many Cuts and Tories oc

On ticinsr released Lewis carde to Truro, acd has since ly conceive that such a state of “Every Postal employewgns «^sionaily smack their Ups.
6 facts would constitute the crime a contract that he is not a mcm-

been regarded as a sober, industrious man. of theft, and that he would think ^ of a labor union, will not
The woman went tv St.John and their met a white man, that the party who laid the infor

mation should have known that 
it would not be theft.

the
- m.

The Halifax Herald’s despatches os Tuesday said:

“ There is a strong probability that the vacancy in the 

Senate created by the death of Sir Richard Cartwright will
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Of course this will be a terrible shock to those good

join one while in the company s temperance people in Truro and elsewhere, who have so much
service, and v, i 1 not attend Mv ^bont other penile drinking, to learnthaHhe Rt-Hon. 
labor union me.tings. — * . ^ .

Mr. Borden may appoint a distiller to the Senate.
“Instead of oar opposing the 

religions influence of the Ro- !
man Catholic, or any other Committee of Colchester turned. 
church,’’ said one of the Pos-: 
tai’s officers, “by forbidding

to attend the meeting took a drink; and, by the way, a member of that committee 
at the Cathedral Sunday night, frequently defends in the courts those who sell intoxicating
we only wish that every 0”^7:drinks to the men debarred from a job because at buying and 
in our employ was a member* ||
in good standiugof somechurch ; tacmg that dnnk.

or religious sevt, and regulariv Now, if a man who manufactures whiskey is fit to be
attended service. We know it
would not only mike them bet- »PP°«nled to the Senate m succession to a statesman and ea

ter citizens, bat would also Cabinet minister, why should those who drink that whiskey 
grfcatly increase their efficiency 
in oar service. Bat we cannot

HHs!*i#ip6iSllpirwj*JHHH|HHIHHHHHHHHHHHH8HH8^^^^Hral years ago, simply because, * We very respectfully ask that these questions^be aMBH
in this-instance, the meeting w<;re<j- ^ person in authority—Rl Hon. Mr. Borden
happens to be encouraged by

a_ prelate and goodjdow™ to the tail enfl of the Colchester Patronage ^ 
man as Cardinal Earley1, t r~,f~ ■ *"'*

' * ~ " ' ÜHB
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A
a foreigner, well-to-do.

Tuesday this week the woman catoe to Trnro with this 

man to get some clothing she left here.

She was well dressed and behaved well.

Lewts, her colored husband, at once took steps to se
cure a separation, and the two signed the following document

in the East-end lockup Tuesday afternoon.

The woman and her white partner left for St- John by

The Judge also intimated to the 
jury that the name given to the 
church sad pot on the sign-board 
by .the reverend gentleman who 
laid the complaint, namely, tty 
‘-Messiah Church.” was not à 
name used by the Baptist denomi
nation for their churches, and 
that he coaid well conceive hew 
the accused would consider they 
had the right to remove the sign; 
and no doubt that they had re
moved the sign because they were 
not satisfied with it.

After giving .the jury full in
structions they retired to their 
room and shortly afterwards re
turned with "jlo BilL”

H. a McLatchy was acting on 
behalf of the Crown, while 
accwwd,frpm the

We have heard, in fact we know^thut the Patronage
down will» were appli- 

cints for a g-nenv-neot position on the grounds that they

men

our men

the evening train. -

This IxvkxTVRK made the 8th day erf October, in the 

year of oar Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twe.ve.

Between" Edward Lewis, of Traps in the County of 

Colchester and Province of Nova Scotia of the first part 
Catherine Lewis of said Trnro and County wife of the said 

Edward Lewis of the other part.

L Whereas differences have arisen between the said

i
11
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i
be debarred from appointment to a menial position in the ,

service of the government railway.1
I v

:
littee.«»

Sp^e’fronTwh other in tiben«r future and to en-

It, into the 'tnimtla - A rimil« mceling » tir y,

». •>— - «vbrf.s —EEEEEhE
He polks hcretias follows. m., Jro* c ,« forbidden to»t-

i The pit» hn«o wffl l«Krforth lri. -M”^X tend th« muring, ris», »d Tk p^,., c<^™, h»

TtensBR, ri Ute Chuicb, .bo «. <™W attend,n« them dünkd dore and norer-
«ll^datüterec—«Un. ««Id riolate tlte.t m.jrc , ^rfpHn.

ZTJL'LSi* — - h —
drew Patterson. the order, backed by his signed P«>P**-

toli 1
Q.H. VERNON, LLB.

>1
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc

This was ten years ago.

General Law Practice
Insurance at lowest rates in 

strong companies
K____
I

The one Original 
BIS(Y) MAN

t

■ Law Office - Inglis street 
TRDRO, N. S.

t; -

Harvesters' A. T. McINNESIf you are an Imperialist, we have

English Tobaccos
If yon are a Reciprocity 

and get an

American Smoke

Will take proceedingsfrom each other and neither of them 
against the other for restitution of conjugal rights 

or annoy cr interfere with the other in any

Kanina No. jnOflke No. *$.Kicorsioi 5or molest- 

manner whatso-
Pipes. Tobaccos, Cigarettes 

Smokers Requisites

SUMMER DRINKS

;

JOHN C. WAITEIC10BIR 14tK 1912. ever.
TAILOR AND 
OOTFI1TER

oumcuL mar, tibia i l

the saidy | ad All property (if any) now belonging to
Catherine Lewis or which may beiafter belong to b:r wheth

er in possession reversion or otherwise and both real and per

sonal shall belong to her for her separate

3d The said Catherine Lewis will ppy her own debts 

and keep the said Edward Lewis idermified therefrom.

T CHETS OH SALE
At all Canadian Pacific Railway

Mills Bonding IngUs St
If you like .in evening’s amuse
ment and yon can play either 
Ea^’iah or American

Stations in New Brunswick J. W. JOHNSONuse.Rato to Winnipeg : WORK Crown Tailoring Company’s Eng- 
lish, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds 
and Twills, Cheviots, Vicunas, 

reaeo, ■. ». Worsteds and Venetian Coatings

PLOMSIM COKTCACT
BILLIARDS

SI2.
and see us. Our rooms 

large and airy. 4th And the said Edward Lewis and Catherine Lewis T| 

for themselves their heirs, executors and administrators res- j 
pectively covenant each With the other of them his or her 

executors administrators and assigns that they will from

inwan f. a son Cleaning & Pressing.*0. 175-

Tbe original man in the basil re ats Gentlemen’s suits, trousers, over
coats, etc.; Ladies’ Outdoor wear 
and evening dresses, cleaned and 
repaired to look like new

W. n HWMO. O.KC.CM. um.N.B. STEWART AST -JOHM. M. »
bars
time to time and at all times hereafter upon every reasonable 

request and at the costs and charges o#fhe other of them his 

or her heirs executors administrators and assigns execute and 

nrances and things for the purpose of giving 

fall effect to the covenants agreements and provisions herein

Signs for Sale.
WATERPR00FIN6 PLUMS MCCtLLUIS UNITED "r*n *•Wc Severn 

f*Mr po«*w* ■‘a* “
e,tk red «Mrtlet» . ««y
•Uieerive :

do all furthera*4 Witirr
e/ BOUGHT, SOLO•err the hfto Leek cx - We

contained.

. In witness 

|Wir hands and se 
first herein above write».

Signed sealed ahd 
executed in the presenro 

of \
L. G. Cnosnt I

Famished Rooms to UL
the said parties baye hereuntogwr

subscribed and set the day and year Hire s Boot Beer. "

AMD50 Baskets
BUIE kuMS 

TUESDAY7 OCT. 15

. TRANSFERREDDYEING v
Tea. Deal cell ta el Tewe redGet ear

J Buttermilk
Edward "x Lewis (seal) R—^>—•

reelfc j Sm ereretee ta n S Fteeereeaa

CatherineLewis (seal)

<dDyadead ;r. 1
4IX

McGALLUIS LIMITED4. T. IfclaaW
Prof. Boomsxi,

Inglis St. Trnro TRURO. M. SArchibald The Midland Printing Company
Axeotkm1 «
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